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LB !M(B TÚM LEMEDEHo
Our Motto: Pride, P.ogress and Prosperity.
VOL 4. NO. 44 LOVINGTON. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. DECEMBER 12. 1913. $1.00 Per Year.
ZZ21XX2aC lands as hall theretofore have ...1.:., I. .wnv:.;n,. n( ikl.A locale and enter mineral or coal de
. J v vi i w . v 1'iutimviia vs . -been designate", by tl.a becietary
t mae additional entry for and ob- - pot. or having the right to mine
ot the Interior i not being, in his tn PMent to public land, des-- nd remove the ame under the
opinion, suscei- - iNe ot succcsslul ,KnateJ for entry under thi Act 'wa "e United Mates, shallWML j; iriigulion. at reasonable cost, contigu .u to or within ten miles of have the right at all times to enterfrom any know. aouite ot water t,e,r said 01 ignal entry, vhich, iw upon the lands entered or patented.
t supply, as proveed in section one Krtiher with the sir a therefore nc- - P'ovided by this Act. f or the pur-- i
ot an Act ci it itlii "An Act to p o-- quire I under the hom-st-- nd lawi. pose ot prospecting lor mineral
vide for an enh.ged homestead."
,
. l mt ex ei-- t hundí. J r.i d or coal therein, upon the approval
approved February nineteenth, foily acre, on pioof of expendí- - by the becrdary of the Interior of
ÍJ nineteen hundir J and nine. tuie on acro-jn- t of permanent im- - bond or undertaking to be tiled
Í! bllC 2. That iie Secrctaiy of ir.ivemenis npon the origannl vvith him as security lor the pay
' the Interior i. hnrby authorised. or ad diti.... 1 of tV requued ment ot all damage to the crop
V on appl.cation o. otherwise, lo de-- ! amount mki:ei! n the area of d iinpioveincnt on audi land
... . . . l t i. .:
( sign --te lands, the su. lace of which both enl is. dY leason ui suc pius?.!..
I ' is. in his opinion, che.lly valuable ! SRC 5 That tmv person who has Anv Pc,,on "U Um squired
Lovington
Drug Store
In
lo, g.aing, whii i.do not contain made entry m.dei the homestead from the United States the mineral
merchantable limber and wh.ch !,. Ui l...... a..v cuse lost, for-- or coal deposits in any fuch land.
K'are not suscepli! !c of irrigation at
'
felted, or abandum-- the m.e. shall ' the right to mine and remove the
! reasonable exL ne from anyibe eu.iiied to the hern ias of this . may reenter and occupy .o
Í nnuh ol the suriace the.eof as mayknown ol suchsource water supply, as Act as though entry
' be required tor all reason- -j giaring land subje, I to c.t.y under had not been made. ,,,1 any peon purposes
Att. .P1lin i. liomeMcivi under this L!y iHcldeirt to .he mining and re- -
...oval . the ...... e.al coal,or upon!' SIX. 3. That any qualified Act .hall ÍU....J. the dv8cpt,o
'homestead entrm,n may make and dale of hi. former ent.y; IW P";cnt ol the damage, caused
I entry under the l.omstead laws of vided. That the provisions of thi. d.erel.y to the owner thereof, or
All kinds of Xmas Goods
-- land, so designated by the Secie-Wtio- n shall not PPly to any per- - up.n g.v.ng a good and smnc.enr
, .
.
,
' i.(...,.r.nv1v nm!.J bu..U or undertaking to be apNow ready for in iary oi tne inte.toi. according lo le. j -...... i i in. v til by the court in an action
..ul uní ii 1'i.iiiiia in
.ia.i .... lor IltUU. "
llliallllllCU III ailjf llll(tliiiivui.ii I: : I I .. i i t ikC. 6. 1 hat all entiies m der; cecums i iiuuuicu aim roriyj . i J.
u i . i i i .1 aLciiaiii anu im omvj Uun.t..H 'acres, subject to ihe provisions of and patents issued und -- i tl.e pio ,
S. - '
-this Act. and secure title thereto visions of this Act shall be subjet t
. i
by compliance wUh the terms of 'to and contain a icservaiion to tnc-- the lnl i.or
is hereby authorized to
rjthe homestead laws; FioviJed,
i I hat in lieu of Cultivation, a re- -
i
! quired by the homestead laws, the
I entryn.an shall be requited to make
rr inútil imnriiifntnta nt-- t lK
spection
Come in and see us before
You buy.
all"
make all necessary rules andUnited Sates of all h. minerals
and coat in the land, so em,., W. -- u hmoay
L P
and patented, toother with the vision and purposes of tins' Act
right to prospec t for. mine, and re- - for the pmp- -e
of carrying the
move the same. The mineral and same ...to ellcct
Note; 1 he above Bill ..
coal deposits in such lands shall he Ed.tow
subject to disposal by the ' 'ni.ed not passed H h,t we have had
.o
ask. d about it. weStates in accordance vvith the pro- - many questions
visions of the mineral and coal land print it so the people
will know a.
such much we do. W e will Pr.nt anylaws in force at tl.e time of as
1 lands entered, tending to increase
i the value of the same for agricultur
al and 8tockra.sitig purposes ot the
value of not less than $1.25 per acre.
And the enclosing by a substantial
fence of the land so entered, and hfied to action taken
as soon as we gci .disposal. Any person ii!
the discovery of water in a well or ' 7
wells within the bounuiics of tiiulij
....
.....11 .1.. 1. ..1. 1 ...Drug ciuiy, uc iiciu 10 nc )c.iii.-i- - specia.1nent improvments under the terms'Lovington
Store Clinstntas Burner
of this Act'
SEC. 4. That any homestead en-trym- an
of lands the character here-
in described, who has not submited
final proof upon his existing entry,
shall have the right to enter, subject
to the provisions of this Act, other
Worry about Xmas DINNER?
stay at home "Cook $10.00 woth of chuck"
When ou can come here and be with the
lands contiguous to, or within ten
miles of his homestead entry, which
crowd, get something you will appreciate and will cost
you but little.
shall not, with the lands so already
entered, owned, and occupied by
him, exceed the aggregate of six
hundred and forty acres; and resi
BILL
We will have everything to make
this a real Chaistmas Dinner.
dence continued and improvement!,
made upon the orignal homestead
subsequent to making additional
entry, shall be accepted as epuiva.
lent to actual residence and improv.
ments made upon the additional
Toj provide for the disposition of grazing
lands under the homestead laws
and for other purposes.
We will appreciate your patronage.
Dinner, 50 cent8
Children under 10 years. 35 centsland so entered; but the improv
Be it enacted by the Senate and tead entry for not exceeding six mellts mugt equal $1.25 for each
MjV ntcrrti Xmas anb a lap;t ffifo ffiar to aU"jHouse of Representatives of the hundred and torty acres ot unap-- , acre wtlim the orignal and addi
tional entries: Provided, That the
HotelLovingtonpersons who have
acquired title
to lands of the character herein
described under the homestead
laws and who own and reside up-
on the lands so acquired, may,
United State of America in Con- -' propriated public land, in reason-gre- s
assembled. That from and ably compact form: provided,
after the passage of this Act it however, That the lands so enter-ha- ll
be lawful for any person ed shall either be auch land as
qualified to make entry under the tlicrclofore have been designated
homestead laws of the United 'by the Secretary of the Interior as
Slate to make a grazing home-- "grazing hometead land": or uch
1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
02569
Department of the Interior U. 5.
I MfiA Ufarm
.1 R...w.'t M M N ..
19. 1913. Notice it hereby given
AKE ARTHUR LUMBER
.
& HARDWARE Co..
i
Wagons. Buggies. Eclip.f e windmill.. Coal. Lumber.
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU.
that David L Hay wooJ. ol Lnv.
ington N. M. who on Aug. 7, I9EDWARD M iJOVfc. Editor
CECIL E. KlNDEL Publisher.
OdmadeliE. Serial N... 02589!
'íorSI.2NWMand NUSWM;
Section 13 Twp. 36 L'
IN. M. P.M. ha. filed notice oíPublished Every Friday at
mmm " wsysiwajas"sj
J.FJWKLEIfW J. H. MULUS Sec. fic Trrw
jtenlion la make final five year proof
--5 JLlUUltatmt - - - iWÍU JllfXICH. 5-- to establish claim to ihe land above
' described before Edward M. l.ove
. U. S. Commissioner ti his office at
Entered as second cUm matter February II. 1910. at the post Envington N. M. Dec. H. 1913.
office at lnvington. New Meiicn. under the Act ol .Maul- - 3. I tJ 7 V. Claimant names as u.lnesses.
,
Leman J. Glasscock. Arch D. Wood
Published weekly and devoted to the interest of Lovitton 4.nd J"l E. I leuderson. ha I'. Crow,
surrounding country. jail of Uvmglon N. M.
T, C TilloU mi. Remitter.
Pecos Galley Lumber
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1.00 PER YEAR Company
roña: for punucAiioN
01 !'
NOTICE FOR PIW.IC.MION
OÍ6507
Depailment of the Interior. L'.S.
Why We Fight
Catalog Houses Dcp.utment t í 'U- - li.tciim U. S. Capital $50,000Lumber, Shingles, Doors, Sash, Lime Ce1 ami 0:me .,t .-l! N. M, (Jit. VauA 0iUcc 4,1 ,l,iw' '!- - N M" l'1Ij. m ,s :', rc' K'V17. N..,i,,.shn.by ven --V , , ment, Paints, Varnish, and Glass.
'that Jo.dan I ele. oí MomiinenU1'''1 1 "cr- - of '
New exico.Our policy of plain spcaku.g J N. M. who ,,,, FJ, 13. 907...ade;M-'- ?" .L'V J" "V- - I Roswrllboutm,lor,l,rs I ,
,mf H.H M2 ' ' , í .Ü
comment, borne people-ree- to Serial No. 01 19-T- ) li M .1-- 4 N. 1. P. M. has fileel ii.'tut' ol in- -,1.1.1 oí- - i.,the more we nv about the - wp. h Kange 36-1- . .
i i i , - . v t i i i c i i r trillion mak comm ration proelreran man order, the more we ad nn ule.l notice ol ni i
to establish claim to the I. n I n- -
hovc dt-hc- i ibi'd, bt fon F.lViiil M. Cheaper L umber at Carlsbad
We Are h ;fci to .i r.t iT.ce ll nt Ji:ly I iiM we teduced ourIII IllSL'. . v.oinmi. .m iIC,
oíli'-- e at Lovinnton i. M. Jan. 14 'prites i2)0 tin tlií itsaiul ct on Jill Yellow Pine Iiimber.
vertUe the cátalo-- ; hon-es- . 1 his to nnd.c find t!.rre year
IS not at 11 the rase ernie we pioeí, to chiini t the
have a definite meage' nf money ""I ihovc lf ,m i ibcvl ne-loi- c
for the people of the town, .un ('. Mr.i Ailhui. U. S. Commi is
If our repiesentatinn in the i r- - ioner in his olt'ii e t Monunicnt.
pect xvere entirely h.id N. M. Dec. 1. 191 3.
no other motive than our own nd- - C lait.i.int i.hiiks as witnesses:
I'ilty ce ntá off on shingles, orne to Carlsbad.1913.
Claimant names as witnesses: íunmjrA iitvnnm on carlsbauCecil E. Kituh 1. Joe I him. Challe sit ... A.w!r- -. I 1 t itn it i
' mil. i. J'" I li ,1 i I C 111 k' J t :i Hi 'I 1 I I Klvancement behind them tl .. I.... ' p....!:,. - i i rlere like i' i inn a. 'i " 'n in, v 1 1 1 it o i ,. , , (. - IV1E.A.
I . 'l oMiu.twn. IN. llly would he gome reason in the nd- - Nuin-s- . I .unís I .. I v.nr. f hmnn- s- .. . Reyistt--
S. l!iiii;l:ani, nil oí Moiiuincnt N. M
I.C. 1 illiitson. Rcjistei
vice that has been uiven ns to krep
still about retail mail orders. If we
were crooked in our huinc-s- s deal
ings. If we had some. Iiintf to hide
in regard to value of our oods.
If our business was not conduct-
ed on a frank open high class
no i in; FOR PUHI.ICAIJ..N VOTicf: FOR PUBI 1CATI0N ;. Eia:
W
.C. Howard.Oscar 1 hompson. O.H, Green.
025)37 023249
Department oí tin- - Interior, U. S. Department of the Intel inr U. S.
I...nd O.'fne- - al Ro. vc!l. N. M. N'nv .iU1,l ();rlt C ,lt Koswc!l N. M. Oct.
plane then there would l;c so.,,,
,tíi ,, 8 .s li-b- y
..vil! 14 ;3. N.iticr is heubv .'iv.li
eason in
.
suggestion
i
we had better
.i St(it. . Kidi:!, of I ,,vinJon. ' t,;iI J.lIlir, M.Roden.ufl ..vin-t- mi loÉgiia Realty Go.Will gel you buyers for your Propertyi Oilier 111 nrrlr I Eiil'i. ,.t uml K ' i I 1 1911 made M 1 wlw on Sent. 2. 1910 in. ule:.out cecai.se we are riKl.l on (hese .;. Pliill 37 K i W J
.Vi:. Scial :o ('232 19 o. El 2!
unngs. we can speak openly about, f V . .SKcli.m 12 Twp. I S R. s,., (.on 3 3 Twp. I S Pvaiie 36 I'. ' j 1 1 l
retail mail refera. We an save 33 I . N. M. I jMedelian. has filed N M , . M., ltlS I,!, d notice-o- f ir-- , 1 1,1 lllSl1 3'Ul abstract Ol" ClraW yOUr 111- -
ui 'siruments. Notary Public in office. Come
to ti e
you money; We elo not mean hvjnoliee ol intention to nia'.e final i, i,t,,n to make ii.al lh
.1 .1 . I ill I 1. . I I' I I r II I -mis uiai we can under si II the cat-- 1 une c year po.. to e si.tDiiMi claim niool. to er t,il.lih i liam
alog houses in every thing,
i . i
totiHa.,uimve.hv be'oie i..1.- - aiul oifice south siden see us, on square.
f ave .d wai d M. I .ove, U. S. Con, miss- - Waid M. I .ove, V. S. C ii.n;ibsion-- ie do me-a- that we can
you money on the aggregate of ioner in his ofiice at Loinuon N. ' I,, liisoílu e nt I .ov'un ton. N. M
your puchase. We do nut expect M. Dec. 10. 1913. IV.,. ). M3- -
( lai. in nt names ts :!n" i" s: t CI u n :.'. tn.ii .h 'v 'n 'Wyou to take? our word lor it cither.
Come in and let us prove it. TA ... IIJoe Ham. I le.i.v.uih ! I. W,;-,ht- . I MUI.ii. lainWt I 1 . t r . 3We. have arranged with one ol ( ,;,rles 1 airweutl.ei, I lam Ihsi.e p. Sril , (i,,,,;-.,- . C.
the largest wholesale houses for j ,11 of I .ovin,ton, N.M ! I '.. Caud.i , ...1 oil
COmplet.J lome (io-id- s Catalog,
'l . C. Ti!lolr,on. Register. ! T. C. I ill i o,i.
at wholesale piiec not letail. -
v i. Lit . v r i "i
vejji i r r iíj bu Heed , a Tonic1
ll J'i.u wi.l i and ti.aiiih.e i e
WC will prove ta you liiat We i;,n!
Save you mou y. I hen mi adver
tising is absolnlily tiucai.d on the--
.iwl IV 1'. ' .
.,i77i
) I ,ne i. i'ii
Tlicrc arc times in every woman's life when she
needs a tunic to Ik Ip her over the hard places.
When tint time comes to yon, you know what tonic
to t i!c Cru'Jui, the wom.in's tonic. Cardui is com- -'
I of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
r-i'-
.iv. yet r it rely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and bw ú them back to strength and health.
It lias Iw ;; Ti.cd thousands and thousands of weak,
a:!in;; v.n.nen in its past half century of wonderful
sixi ;s. and it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking
Land O.f.ce at Rm-.- I.. N.
23. I ' Noli' s neichy v 't
la.it Jani M M. It) I ll Jr. o. .oir
I. I .... Vt ni, . i. '.'..e o . ui.tv!j;i!:!'iii:!!i3
mad,- - 1 1 vrinl 'A .. u 1 775--
square. We never knowingly ex-
agérate in any way, eitlitr in our
printed or wii'.ten advi ili: e inf ill
or any other kind. Our sloie poli-
cy 3 an open bo k, have notliing
tohide, we makea profit or we u'd
not Stay in business. No body is in
business for his health. We aie not
any way. In all our proi it gelling,
we are fair: I his is what w: want
I C
.SWI- - .'i an ' U).
HS 1 111 Ain.iile add eniiy .S. u.. rJo. llfur NW -1. S .c:!i :. ; i Twp ;.'V i
4I IRan-- e 3o-- N. n! . '. a
I '
t
' 1
nolice eif in.: nt;on t n
i r t
I n ee ve if vk K ' '. ' a ' ri - 'I
- : --i
you to Uiieici stand. Our haiubj
are so clean in this matt.-r- , that we
caneay with uIinoslcoufidenccih.il
we can save you money. In short j
lo lie- - !nn i ;.!' I
fut: Ivlu-a;.-! W . .v ! .S. (
'. 2 Woman's Tonic
T.'
. s Ar.-Jir- . V "Ison, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma. Ark.,
c"y:: ' ! .hikCcd; i Is tlie jrrcatcst r.ecüdne on earth,
Heiorj 1 began t take Cardui, I was
so v.'c:::-- . nrvof. and had such awful diz:y
r:v;;is :::; .! a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
?.: :;!o::.t as I ever did, and can c:.t r.ust anything."
E::;::i taking CarJut today. Sold by all dealers.
imssionrr Ml u iour reason for speaking right out
in meeting as far as the catalog
i . ii
MAKE A XM.VS I'aLMIN T ton. N. M. Jan. 7. IV 4.
of the new Aslley Poi table Lamp', I C laimant nanie-- s r.s witnesv s:
300 Candle power. Hie paleiil ' Andrew J. iScalf, Rcbeit F. L , Mm
. s
'in Helped Thousands,slieling ijem ralor cup insure s p F'.dwiu M. Smith, l ied J. Flobii, t n
f'e t ireueraliou.avoidiiig bl. iug of 'all ef Lovn,ton, N. M. m H H i .J iA) W m ft.) iinanlL's and ehuuiuatiiig s ilüng l .C. I illotsoii. R tgi iter
Alcohol.
nouses are concerned, u our
knowledge that we can elo heller
foryou, than they can, an I t' it i t
is better for the town and all con-
cerned, if you will buy your goods
at home. If you can get a square
deal. Come in some time and let
US talk this thing through. Let us all
come together keep our money in
our home town and help build up
Lovington.
1 hePeople Store.
By W. S.holifield,
I Am a Candidate For Your Hair Cutting
Shaves, Baths and Anything in The Ton
so ral Line.
ONi; YEAR'S SUPPLIES FREE.
Namely; Direction Sheet. Special
Automatic Sealing Funnel, Cleaner
W rench, four Mantles (one year's
supply), Alcohol Can and Air
pump, and the Company furnishes
with each lamp a l'en Year Guar-
antee Bond.
W. A. Work, Lovingtc n, N, M
Subscribe for the OVINGTON BARBER SHOP
C.E. Stiles, , Propea der $J.per Year
Supplement to
re
l
Mlffa Mlira EDUl0
The choisest thing i hi neckwear
Papillion neck ruffá
Oriental embroidered colli-r- a
I Miss Etta Crowder of Malaga
N. M is leaching a successful
school at Sweet Home.
i ' Marian Peyton ha returned
home.
j 1 1. D. McKinley has purchased a
new Ford car.
! H. H. Foster has Incaled at Pos'
Uity Texas.
! Mr. Andrews has leaded W. O
CASQUE BRAID PINS
Hair braid and rets
The new filligree Larells
You will not have to" i0 farther than the
Collins home place.
Srilie Cox has just leliined from
milline y Store to find just the right thii g al
the right PMCE
Midland Texas.
, .
I lenry Callahan and it bt. Hons
jton hrtve gone to Midland Texa
for a load of freight apiece.
j, Mi..and Mrs. John A. ald'er
are making their home with thei
son at l ulirt Okie.
I -
r ' THE NEW
. .. . ' .
Suede belts II colora aud width
Pillow cords
Pillow ruffles, fringe Etc. ;
Cuiceat assortment ofjiaudlcerc'ieifs K gift
k . ..J i . . , , . ;
i. Mrs. D. A. Pii:e is vi iiing hei
j (daughter at Neokho Mo.
H. D. McKinley and wife v. it
give the joung peorle n party to
Shorrow night, eve y b-d- invited
H Latest stile m purses
Iory and brass ring
.
fur unking maiy
CVistmn gifti.
J Houkton will kill It kS tomoi
,.C. A. Summerlin r.nd . W. Wal
et hive finished liauinj in thei
UK ci'p.
D. H jtixe has gane to Loving'It- ..'.LÓVINGTON Cuii with a load if iceil.i.MIUIINERY
'B. W, Arnold is woiking fo
HHAMi Uf.y.
Le cal ItemsOur toitn elected a! new .const
1 !ble th'w iel( and be boy Irttd
tbetter Mhtt9. hiring thai Kotysl
Mr. ijamBislirp is very bus
or lie wuXeutertain iit their honoi tVisweekbuilding a new ho tne nMr. Raskin is the new man and
he north part of town, better loolis staying with P. S. Eaves. jut girls I lam may wnt a keeper
A." Be sure, to read the Oirtairai "or his Jiew house. ' '
ad i this week or yon will fail to get!
uúc'i nswa'out.of the Leader.
y.
: t. - ... t,
0H949 i... NT!. 4 ívttiun 3 Tup. 15-- S 35 K;
.'t
topsy: TURVY
. OR ' ;
THE DEACONS COURTSHIP v
. ...litis play will be given undei.
the auspices of the Civic Improve
ment Club at the Mson building'
Friday evening Dec the 1 8, from1
-- r 7: 30 to 9 o'clock.
, Cast of Characters. .
TopsyTurvje-Mis- e NewmsSheptrd
Frank GoldenvCeorge Crakam
May Golden:-Mis-a May Pendleton
Mrs. Clirendon:-Mis- a Louisa Roe
Miss Sprisgs:-Mis- s Dora Thorn as
Lord C!arence:-Ha- m Bishop
Deacon Jones:-C- . L. reighton
Ned: A Servant '
if
Price of admission 25. 35 and
50 cts. , Plenty of music and ' fun
for everyone.
.
Mr. Lancaster of the Plains
News, passed through town Mon
day, enroute to tl.e bedside of his
sick wife at Jail N. M.
' Mr. Kindel our former Publisher
has purchased the restaurant arid
took charge of it Wednesday, leav
ing us alone part of this week
which will cauae us to be a little
behind this week. We will apeak
for Mr. Kindel. all good wishes and
fecomend him to the public at re
if
." . v.
f4
' v- ; to?v.- - - , -- 3f
1 T
'-
...V.
Prop
liable, and one who can be de
pended on. We also wish Km
much success in bit present loca
tion and will recomend Kia reatan-ra- nt
for a aquar meal or a squar deal
Lovin toil
Restaurant and?
Short Order s
Carné to lee ut for yotar j.
MEALS when in town;
: al tlKindel A Pk?
- t. -- -
'Y
".rl
-
v jpci'"' '"lí'cti i L.1c.rtues,
NOTICE FOR PUBUC .TION ! LOOK HERE, LOVÍNGTON PEOPLE
Dcp.rInJX2Wnor.u.5 If you want to buy Coal, Wood, Feed,
r "'m Tx Ro,w'j,l,NbN-- 1 Hay or Grain, ycu can get the
l!it Joe I Utn oí Lvington. N. N 3EST AND THE CHEAPEST at the
Lou mm
v.ln tn June 7. 112 made H. F
mapBrve GEmi8&&
- i
testis? trailing
notice oí intei tion lo malte
" final llir?r year pi of, to establish
i ' m i i t ,tl.i.m to IWe land ú mve described
lx-foi- e Law aid M. Love, U. S.
Commissioner in liis o(Ti e at Lov- -
i:ia' N. M.Jan fc. 1914.rr-- a f r-i--o. in .NMt, t t')03 North i: ;.', R eU, N. M.I 1 t--t I h IVV I XI I .J V I I f ll 1 W I - f . .. . ILL.nL.L,lü ll 1 VJWVJIJ VJW- - V Umnl unmet Witnesses; . p . i t
ERIES, GRAIN AND HAY. CUl-- I .irv rf.hr . Cecil K. Kin- - '.iiUIim 1 I CilU'I L .-
-
,1. !, William D. Mo:.t:t!i. IM x Ni ! We hue the clrr.nest I est ai u C! cr ret Feed nd Camp-Ki- -i
II'. V .::.,- - M. ! inK ja d in town. Tiy u.v Ai! t!. e who ui stoppinghere.
1. 1
- - i. rr.
'
, . -
.
,
.
!V:yLevingtii, Liu
i
m ssS tesa eiL ucíu s
Í7
íf.Ü--:I;r,i''ú--
h'!Í
5
If its anvihin" in Hp.idvvnre we have it.
We have the Price,
We have the Quality,
We treat you righ4:,
When in RoswcH sec us, it will pay you.
'Sis
.
Itiilware
if
This is a saying that everybody fres at
everybody eeo r. mas. cay and the daybe
fore. Some people means it and comedo
no., but everybody says it. Cur whole
heart is in this message of Xma?. cheer.
Ia it is sumed up our apprecali.n i :hc
liberal patronage, ki " d:y 'vvoicIg and cr.a-ou- s
support, what has been our prrii'ni
- fh.",. i y :y Rifa
i
i
i
s
f
T V 1during the year thrt in rrrH
do not wish toirei: cen"'::: AGENTSQr.een Quality Shoes, Pictoiial Review
J. C. C. Corsets.Patterns.
!1
We solicit mail ordt rs, en v. l:'h we pay Parcel Post,
l.'-c- us your iv.ivte a:i! vc wi'l mail ; cu our monthly IIlus-iii.il- eJ
fashio:-- . shi-el-, oí paüt-vn- s freo.
I We are T,lRd to send .. I rá and s rubles of price goods, to
every child who will : ; )d us l'ieir parents names we will a
ni.e present. - SUM bY DKY COCDS' T. Ti ll- - I'LACF
going to shed any tears either from joy or
any other cause. But we reedy do thin!: it
is eminetly aproprats for us ct this t:m
to thank our customers for what they are
to us and what we are to them and exprés
our earnest desire for the ccntinuance of
these friendly and profitable relations.
We say friendly because we enjoy your
friendship and trust you enjoy ours. We
say profitable because we ha e gained a
profit from our dealing with you and you
to BUY Sho-s- . Koswrll, New Mcx.
The Leader aiv. SemiWeekly Farm
News one year for $1.75have gained the :amc from us. If it wer e
not for our store you.would be paying more
for the necessities of life and would not
find it so convenient and easy to buy the'
things you want and need.
We have saved you money dining the last year. We hae
helped you in putting at your disposal the Lest of mdsp, at
mos reasonable price. Our relations, therefore, have bren
friendly and mutually profitable. May they ron'int:e the same
for another year. Agcán merrv Xmas.
THE PEOPLES STORE, LovingtonN.M
By W. S. Holifield,
3
Just to remind. Ypu
J Dont You forget Us
We have the Goods
Lumber, Posts, Sash Mill work, I arge Slock. Figure with Ut
Grades and Prices Will Suit You.
tap- - Liilir Co.
ARTESIA. HAGERMAN. R0SWELL and ELlDA.
WTwmBfr!JB"g. 'i7TT"JA'-'1-Lll!-aa
nfirst Temter I si
LuLericalinft. and
Lovingion Automobile 60
Is prepared to do all kinds of repair
work. Inner tube vulcanizing a specialty.
Gasoline,
wind mill oils at BrennandY
A tAdv
"jyre carry a complete line of accessories
The best Gasoline and Lubricating goes
into your car well strained.
Air cooled engine oils. Coal oil by the
barrel or callón. Lathe work.
CAPITAL $30,000 féT"
OSCAR THOMPSON. Pres. J. S. EAVES, Cashier
JEFF D. 1 1ART, Vice Pre.. C L CP E1GHTOX Am'.i
TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed, Orders
Taken for Tailor Made Clothes.
Lee Haywood Propreitor.
Iflfn Al!! ami ia?A mim
Christian Ende.ivor Program
For Dec. 14
Topic: The Ideal Christian H
rewards.
I eader,- - Miss Sahe Kindel
Song
Prayer
Son
Bible lesson.- - Pta 1: 16
Prayer
Serenity.- - Miss Clrtppr1l
Safety.-- Mr. Eugene Kindel
Christs friendship. Mr. L O. Cun-
ningham
Crown of life.- - Mr. Earl Macy
Fruit of toil,-- Mr. Cap Oliver
Secret delights,- - Miss I humas
Special music,
Leade :'s tt!L
Song,
Benediction.
we un traudiiy urn lac
ing or caseing.
Phone 25.
W O. W.CIRCLF, LO VI NCVI ON
GROVE. No. 27.
M",tin? 'Vti y lliiit Tliin.
DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
Contests & Appeals
A SPECIALTY
ROSWELL N. M.
Rv. L O. Cunningham went
I.i'lt L.ocsden Texas Wed. on a lmi ' .1 y in .vS tnon'li in W. O '
MUS. A. A. DKAKIMTF, GimdniiCARS" ness trip.
M. E. Scwalt of Lovington N. M.
F.ri.AII FOK nT Kit. "rk.i
who made his wind-u- p shipment of
lambs here a few days go. said I. O. O. F. Lodge Drs. presley & Swearthat so far as h is aware, fewer
sheep vill he carried over this win E. M. Smith. N. G.
R. F. Love. V.G. ingi Specialists
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.ter in that district than last year.
rri.-- t I rr P. S. Eaves. Treas.r lOCKimisicia vi' niicu ukv'"""1 ' ...
1914 Models Fully E-quip- ped
For 1 0.00
Plenty Cars in Stock At
Lovington, N. M.
Wesley McCallister, Agt.
especialy on wetlu-r- s and yearlings. . J. Ixobinson, r.oec. Classes Pitted.
i . u. Duepara, i. oec. Sute 45 j.,rst National bankKansas City Drovers Telegram
Roswell, N. M.Meets every Wednesday j
night. Visiting brothers all-- 1
wavs welcome.
All parties knowing th;mselves
indebted to VV. 1 1. B.ennand will
please come in and settle up by
the first of January, so we may
close our books.
W. I L Brennand
Ry Mgr. F. J. Robinson.
Adv.Stanley Steamers, Hu
"I LAUNDRY
Physician and Surgeon
Lovington N. M. By Parcel F0- - You Pay Cost cf
CALLS ANSWERED DAY or NIGHT Sending in and We Return at Ouf
- Expense, C. O. D.
Roswell Steam Laundry.
W. O. W. BIGGEST BUSIEST BEST
lofattijtnu (firrdc (Camp
No. 84.
Meets every first and third Tues- -
JAMISON VAWTER, M. D.day night in the W.O.W.hall.
S O Love C
'
C Physician and Surgeon,
CAM h ANsWIÍKEü 1AYh. Kobinson. Uerk.J. 0R NIGIT LOVINGTON N. M.
d Buckssons am NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION026193Department of the Interior U. S,
Land Orhce at Roswell N. M, Dec
i 5, 1913. Notice is hereby given
that Felix M. Kind d of Lovington
N. M. who on June 28. 1912.
AH best by actual test.
ROSWELL AUTO CO,
Roswell, N. M.
madeH. E. Serisl No. 026193 for-
NWI-4- . NM-- 2
SEI-- 4, nd WI-- 2 NEI-- 4 Sec. 12
Township 15-- S Range 35-- E
N, M, P. M., has filed notice of in
'tentionto make final three year
CESS3 ' . it. .1
1, proof, to establish cliam to the
L land above described before Edil-
1; ward M. Love, U. S. CommissionP. S. EffiS I tl Alfalfa Lumber Co.We Sell the Best, Treatment the Best,Prices the Best, so if you want the Best,
come to Lubbock, and give us a test,
C. D. Swift, Mgr. Lubbock, Tex.,
er in his office at Lovington, N. M.
Jan 13. 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Charles Fairwealher, Joe Ham,
,'Ham Bishop, Hezikiah H. Wright,
'
all of Lovington, N. M.The Home of the Robert
Johnson & Rand Shoes. T. C. Tilliotson, Register.
gee
TTfe are having New Goods ar- - 11MiWW1f'4' riving all the time, and are C V
: él.
0
gradually filling up our shelves to a
full and complete stock.
We will appreciate a portion of
your buying and guarantee the
best of accomodations.
Hardware, Windmills and Well Supplies
Implements, Lumber, Barbed Wire and Posts.
